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Article 183 of the Corporation Law which was revised in October 2005 
stipulates that stockholders can appeal a suit to dissolve their corporation when 
corporation deadlock. Such stipulation in the Corporation Law affirms the judicatory 
interposition when solving the corporation problem. Because such stipulation is only 
in principle and is without the operational criterion such as corresponding statues or 
judicatory explanations, and that mostly in judicatory practice, People’s Courts accept 
such case for the first time and have no material prejudication to refer, there are 
inevitably blind areas in judgment. When stockholders appeal to dissolve their 
corporation, there is no any operational criterion in the aspect of involuntary 
dissolution proceedings such as confirming jurisdiction, subject qualifications, 
suitable defendants, remedy exhaustion, compromise before dissolution, stock 
transferring , dissolution judgment, management after dissolution, which makes 
adjudication differently in different People’s Courts. 
This dissertation begins with discussing the reason of corporation deadlock and 
the jurisprudential and economic analysis on judicatory dissolution. Furthermore, it 
analyses the problems in the involuntary dissolution proceedings. Then, it designs a 
structure for the corporation’s existing involuntary dissolution and liquidation. Finally, 
it rethinks profoundly the relevant legal system. 
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第一章  公司僵局的相关规定、成因和危害 
 






















介入公司运作、介入公司治理的新模式。新修订的《公司法》第 181 条、183 条
作出司法解散公司的原则性规定。第 181 条规定：“公司因下列原因解散：……


































































































第二章   公司僵局司法破解的国内外规定与司法实践  
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第二节  法院介入解散程序的情形 
 
各国破解公司僵局的救济措施不仅限于强制解散公司。从各国公司法来看，
公司僵局理论 发达、司法救济手段 广泛、也 值得借鉴者，当属美国。据有
的学者统计，美国公司法及判例对公司僵局规定了多达 27 种司法救济方式，其
中 常用的有四种：强制解散公司（Involuntary Dissolution）、强制收购（Forced 
Buyout Right）；任命临时董事（Provisional director）、任命监管人或其他第三方
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